Crooked Creek Bridge
RAY007

GENERAL DATA

structure no.: 156001.2  city/town: 2.0 miles south of Millville
county: Ray  feature inter.: Crooked River
cadastral grid: S27, T53N, R27W  highway route: County Road 156
highway distr.: 4  current owner: Ray County

STRUCTURAL DATA

superstructure: steel, 5-panel, rigid-connected Pratt pony truss
substructure: concrete-filled, steel cylinder piers
span number: 1  condition: fair
span length: 80.0'  alterations: unknown
total length: 117.0'  floor/decking: timber deck
roadway width: 14.0'  other features: steel angle guardrails

HISTORICAL DATA

erection date: 1913
errection cost: unknown
designer: Kansas City Bridge Company, Kansas City MO (probable)
fabricator: Kansas City Bridge Company, Kansas City MO (probable)
contractor: county work force
references: Missouri Highway and Transportation Department, Structure Inventory and Appraisal: Structure Number 156001.2; Ray County Court Record, Book W, page 362 (9 July 1913) - located at Ray County Courthouse, Richmond MO.
sign. rating: 40
evaluation: NRHP non-eligible (typical example of common structural type)

Inventoried by: Michelle Crow-Dolby  3 August 1992